5 Ways You Can HELP HOMELESS YOUTH

**CONNECTION:**
More than anything, our youth need connection to community. If you are a member of a faith community, an organization, a corporation or a club - invite others to join you in serving our youth! We welcome groups who want to come serve onsite. Host an art night or movie night! Come play basketball or BBQ! If your community is having an event or activity that the youth can participate in - let us know!

**CELEBRATIONS:**
Hold a monthly birthday celebration for our youth or share another holiday with them, such as Black History Month or PRIDE. Hang decorations, plan a fun activity, and/or bring special food to celebrate!

**WORKSHOPS:**
Are you an artist or a writer? Interested in current events or cooking? Do you enjoy hiking, yoga, reading? Are you good at budgeting or conflict resolution? Come share your interests & skills with our youth which give our clients exposure to new activities & ideas while connecting them with more role models in the community.

**DONATIONS:**
Homeless youth come to CHC in crisis, sometimes with nothing more than a backpack containing all they own. Our goal is to support their needs immediately, so we always appreciate donation to help meet the need of our youth.

Some of the items we need most are:

- New Clothes
- New Shoes
- Snack Foods
- Hygiene products
- Blankets & twin size bedding
- New undergarments & socks

You can also have donations sent directly through our Amazon Wishlist: [https://amzn.to/2NJ38it](https://amzn.to/2NJ38it)

For more information go to: www.covenanthousecalifornia.org/getinvolved

Interested in getting involved?
Call (510) 379-1008
or email:
BayAreaVolunteer@covenanthousecalifornia.org

Visit us online:
CovenantHouseCalifornia.org
@Covenanthousecalifornia
@CovenantHouseCa
@CovenantHouseCalifornia